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BROOND 0I.AB8 MAIL MATTF.ll

A THBE ATEN1N 0 EPOCH.

A writer In tho Hazleton Plain Speaker olllcr
of n receut dato has tuoionowing losay on 0j
dangerous trusts i Thcro Is no question bo- -

foro tho American masses y more j,crs
dangerous or vitally threatenlng'.to tho w el-- crats,
fare of our peoplo than tho com- -

blnatlons of "pools" and "trusts" that more
corner the necessities and commodities of ueara
living, fixing and regulating tho prices In- -

dependent of th law of supply and de- -

mand, This dangerous epoch In the his- -

torr of our country was brightly, cogently
and tersely demonstrated In an artlclo con- -

trlbutod to tho tforth American Jlettew by his'
the Hon. William Rapshor, of Mauch
Chunk, Carbon county's distinguished
District Attorney, In which he says:

"Practically, all tho great necessities of

life In this country, excepting only the nlr and
and that would bo monopolized If It had this

solidity llko tho earth aro now controlled The
toy soulless and mercenary combinations,
Are theso things Inevitable? Are they the
legitimate product of our civilization? If city
thoy aro wo had better begin anew. But
thev ar not tho outgrowth of progress. I

They art rather fungcous growth horrible is
xcrcscncas. They aro the fruits of Dan

leglslallon; and bad Judicial construction of

already bad laws. They doml- -

tmte all channels of activity; thoy control
governors, Judges and legislators; thoy
snake hewers of wood and drawers of water Kave
of all outside of their charmed circle."

None of your readers will dispute tho ap--

proprlateness of tho eminent gentleman's for
terse demonstration of the condition of but
affairs that,ln deilancoof all laws, threatens
the liberties and safety of our American go
people. These dapgerous factors "in tho
commercial world will not bo admonished,
so If they are swept beyond the lino of jus-

tice
to

by the violence of an oppressed and
much wronged people they must not be

provokod, but accept the inevitable as a Is
natural result of American Independence.

In excuse of this condition of affairs,
Isaac Bromley, In a later Issue

of tho same magazine, attempts to answer
Mr. Bapiher's Invincible arguments by an
exhaustive combination of biilllant sar-

casms that aro .amusing to the reader but
not eonvlnclng. Mr. Bromley makes no
complaint against universal humau nature,
but fires lnyectlvo and ridicule broadside
Into the masses who murmur against the
oppression of corporative greed and ylclous-nes- s.

of
Like all others who roll In the lap

t luxury he falls to appreciate tho hard-

ships and miseries caused by these combi-

nations that aro the breeders of a dissatis-

fied people call them Socialists or Anarch
Ists, as you please. on

Last week's Democrat contained, by
actual count, just eleyen lies. Gazette,

Obedtah SIgley, shake; you hayo proven
to the world that "old Rauch" Is not such
a multitudinous liar after all.

"Whom tha gods would destroy they first a
make mad." D'ye undcrsthand, James?
Xecpcool; don't let the fact that Lcntz
helped to beat you for the nomination of

Associate Judge cause you to make expres-

sions which some day may "cone homo to

roost," and cause their pious old instigator
much worriment.

Charley Lentz's duties as policeman at
the Glen must be light If ho can attend to
that and the chairmanship of the Demo-
cratic countv committee The Lehigh
Valley must be a good corporation to work
for. llnmnUolWl Lansfonl Kicker. of

Not any better than ths State corpora-

tion which allowed Jimmy, wh!lca member
of the, Legislature, to spend enough of his
time at home to edit a paper and negotiate
for "pap" aroand the county offices.

Brother Obcdlah SIgley doyotes a large
part of last week's issuo of bis gas machlno
to prove that II. Y. Morthlmer, Sr., wrote
the communication slgncd"Buslness Man,"
which appeared in our columns a few
weeks ago. Obediah may be keen of dis-

cernment, but in this instance ho Is slight-

ly off.

The London Times In a recent article,
commenting upon our latest census, has
this to say: "It Is a peculiarity of North
American developemcnt and evidence of
Us solidity that town and country- glow to-

gether. As tbo branches and roots of a
healthy tree should stretch forth in uni-

sons, prosperous life in a newly-plante- d

American territory is certain to hayo Its

TfftcsJn a thriving and neighboring market
town." -

Tub past spring and summer havo been
very prosperous seasons for Lehlghton.
The large number of new buildings erected
and the yarious other improvements made
In and around the town have kept our la-

boring peoplo constantly employed, while
the works at Packcrton and the several In-

dustries here have given constant employ-
ment, at comparatively' fair wages, to tho
great mass of Lchighton's toilers. Taken
all together the season Just passed has been
a prosperous one and we should bo happy.

Spsclal to the Caiiuom Advocate.

BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER.

IHiat's the use of trying to think about
anything at this time except saving the na-

tion. There are plenty of men that have
never read tho Bible, and millions of them
who have never given tho slightest con.
sldtratlon to their future state; but what-
ever their knowledge of any other class of
literature, sacred or profano, there is no ex-

cuse for Ignorance on the tariff. My, my,
what tons of literature aro being spread
abroad on free wool and taxed wool; high
besswax and free beeswax; taxed whiskey
or good old Bourbon and Ityo at seventy-fiv- e

cents a gallon. I often wonder what
farelRntrs think of us when they hear our

pinion of each other. It teems almost a
nlracle that popular Government could last
an hour In the hands of such a set of
scamps.

I listened to a speech by the Star-Eye- d

floddess of Reform, Henry Watterson, and
11 was perfectly evident to me when he got
through that the Republicans had no hand
In saving tbo nation from disruption, but
that the present prosperity of the country
was secured by the bright editor from Ken-

tucky and his friends, for which Informa-
tion I was becoming grateful. 'When he
cot through I saw clearly that the Repub
licans were the bitter enemies of the work-
ing man that the end and aim of their
policy was to rob blm and to play Into the
bands of the bloated bondholder. Colonel
Watterson made this so clear that I went
home wondering how sane msa could con-

stat to ruin their country by voting the
Republican ticket. Rent , on getting both
aides of the question, next nfj.'bUl.attended
a Bttubllcin meeting, and alter listening
to as oration of an hour and a half on the'
tariff and Its bearUfis on th poor man'

life. I went homo fully convinced Hut
every Democrat was ft public enemy, and
the best thing you could do with lilra was

to shoot him on sight! Wonderful, Isn't It;
Are they both right, or aro thoy both
wrong, or aro thoy both about half rljjht?

Dally and hourly tho strife grows more
Intense, and tho sudden changes In actlvo
partisans Is perfectly bewildering. Tho

nt ti10 Cooper Institute was crowds
wi,i. Democrats to protest against the

nomination of Governor Hill. Large ntim- -

of mcD( heretofore Influential Demo--

were on tho platform, and tliclr tic- -

nunclallon of tho prsent Governor was far up
bitter and scathing than anything I him
from ti,o Republicans. Politics make

trango bedfellows; at that meeting Henry
Qcorg0 sat alongside of men In tho most
friendly Intercourse who, four years ago,

abused him like a pickpocket; and at an- - eye

iiiCr meeting I heard Henry George ana
Democratic associates roundly do

nounced by John Ma'cktn and Father
McGlynn men who two years ago were

ready to die for him at tho stake, by
From tho amount of effort being made,

tho forces In tho field, It is evident that
is going to be no ordinary campaign,
uniforms and paraphernalia arc some'

thing wonderful, and on ono side or the
other It seems as If every young man In the

was engaged, and the enthusiasm Is

maivelous, music, cannons, .red flro and
eloquence. Ms bet Is on the winner. Who

he? Echo answers, Who?

Wo nre now fatrjy iaunched in tho thcat- -

rlCal season, and from the looks of things
residential year don't seem to raakumuch
impression 0n tho theatres. Denman
Thompson leads off at the Academy. I

not ,cen tu0 mlYal 0f The Old

Homestead." but If It Is as good as the
eillt(on that he has favored tho public with

the past three seasons, It Is good enough;
cood or bad, It is all the same to the

If jou go to get a scat and don't
early, tho sign "standing room only1

stares you in the face. When the crowd
eels thinned down. If It ever does, I Intend

deyoto a night to Tho Old Homestead,
and then I shall bo able to give an opinion
Ono thing that strikes the public Is, that it

American all through. It has the fresh
breezy flavor of the New Hampshire hills,

and I havo been told that the harn Is a
representation of Denman Thompson'!
own barn only a short distance from Kceno;
but of that anon.

A "Legal Wieck" Is running at tho Fifth
Avenue, and promises to run till next
summer.

When Southciiij the great Lord Dun
dreary, died a few years ago, it was sup
posed by all who knew him that the class

characters which ho created perished
with him; not so, however; his mantle ap--

pears to have fallen gracefully upon tuo
shoulders of his son, who has just captured
the town with tho comedy of "Lord Chum
ley." Mr. E. II. Southern has only been

the stage a few seasons, and at the stars
gave no promise of his present splendid
success, and It is now a quostlon If he con

tinucs to pursue the same course that he
has for the past two years, if his fame does
not surpass even that of his father's. Gil
ded sin surrounds him with temptation In

way that It requires a hciirt of stone and
nerves of stce! to resist. Happy Is he who
passes the fire unscathed. Young Southern's
position is a most perilous one. If his
organization at all resembles his father, he
loves life and all the good things In It. His
father was a fast liver; he mado a mint of
meony and spent It, leaving but little be
hind of the hundreds of thousands he had
earned. Bartley Campbell and John Mc
Cullouch aro fatal warnings of the same
fast life. If young E. II. Southern, profit
jng v,y these warnings, shall make the most

his present opportunity ,',wealth and fame
await him; hut If he pursues tho same
course which has wrecked so many shining
lights in his profession, In a few years I

shall be prepared to see him sink out of
slcht, perhaps to becomo the Inmate of a
lunatic asylum.

.Opera Bouffo is now a regular Institution
in New York as It Is In Tarls, "Bocca-

cclo," at Walack's and "Nadjy,', at the
Casino, piomislnc to run the spring at
least.

Tho whole town Is In a broad grin at the
manner In which all the Dominies In town
wero trapped by Klralfy's agent. A year
ago an Invitation was forwarded to the
Klralfy troupo by the Rev. Mr. Reed of the
Hanson PJaco Methodist Church to visit his
church on tho following Sunday, Mr. Reed
never supposing fora moment that any of

the troupo would come. To tho great
surprise of the minister and his deacons,
about eighty members of the Klralfy troupo
accepted the invitation, The affair passed
off with a quiet laugh on both sides, and
when Mr. Klralfy produced "Nero" at
Staten Island, not to bo outdone In hospl
tallty, ho sent Invitations to every clergy-
man In New York and Brooklyn to come
and seo Nero and bring their families
Not only tho clergy of New York.and
Brooklyn were Invited, but also of tho
surrounding towns and villages, a thousand
in all, and this demonstrated a singular
feature in regard to clergymen's families:
while few of them had less than ten
children, six had thirty, eighteen had
twenty-fiv- and ono little country parson
sent for forty tickets; the invitation was
for his family and he took his whole con
gregatlon. The skirts of tho Roman
damsels In the ballet were rather abbrevl
atcd, but many of the brcthern who were
posted In Roman history declared that they
looked exactly like tho females of Nero's
time, and being historically correct, that
on the whole they rather liked It, and
wanted to know If they couldn't get tickets
to come againl Tho minister's wives were
by no means so cordial In their commenda
tlon; they thought the fireworks were nice,
and tho served after with
lemonade and cakes, not bad; but brazen
huzzies who went hopping about on one
leg ought to haye had their clothes length
enedout at both ends. An enterprising
reporter got a listot the requests for tickets,
ana when tho parsons saw the whole thing
In cold type they nearly went Into hysterics,
No more Klralfy. No more Nero

It is just two years ago since I sat one
evening la the Casino, and immediately In
front of me was a party of glided youth
who had evidently oeen dining and wcro
out to make a night of It, and wero bent
more on ogling the pretty girls of the ballet
and chorus than on listening to the liyely

music of Von Suppe. Their conduct was
sufficiently boisterous to call forth the re-

monstrance of the usher, and It was not
till an officer was stationed at tho end of
the aisle that they stopped annoying the
audlenco and the people on the stage.
Their main efforts seemed to be to attract
the attention of a sweet, saintly little
creature who stood near the front of the
stage, but they might as well haye signalled
a marble statue; she seemed to have no
more Idea of her surroundings than It she
had been made of stone. At last the
chorus struck Into a wild strain, and as It
finished she started forward to the middle
of tha stage and burst forth In a flood of
melody that fairly euctrifud the houis.

Tho young men in front of me were wild,

and the tallest and handsomest man of tho
party rose, and balancing himself, stepped
forward to tho orchestra and threw her a
magnificent bouquet; to which was

attached his card. Tho man was Fred
May. at that tlmo ono of tho foremost
figures of the town among our fast young
men. He was even then on tho broad
highway to ruin, which culminated somo

months ago wuen no tried to kiu a pouce
man. Ho had been on a drinking bout and
stood on Park Placo grossly Insulting every

woman who passed. A. policeman came
and told him to movo on. 'May struck

and nearly knocked him down; the
policeman drew his club and May drow his
pistol; ho fired ono shot, and then tho
policeman struck him with his club, laying
open the whole side of his face from his

to his chin, and destroying his beauty
forover. He was Indicted for felonious
assault, which Involved tho penalty of

States Prison, It took eomo time to get
bail for him, which was finally furnished

tho man ho horsewhipped. James
Gordon Bennett, with the understanding
that tho ball was to bo foifcltcd, which It

was. And so passes from sight a central
figuro In our fashionable life, a ruined
drunkard and an outcast, and a fugitive
from justice, before whom States Prison
yawns should ho ever revisit his natlyo
land.

Strangely enough Iho young girl who
mado such a sensation on the night I speak
of, entered a convent over a year ago, and
four weeks since took the black veil, to be
come a recluse forever.

Last week her theatrical wardrobo was
sold; a rare collection Indeed It was, and In
sad contrast with her present eombro con
dition, ITcre were silk and satin dresses,
bright crowns of tinsel, and paste diamonds,
flashy velvet jackets embroidered in silver
and gold, silk tights of rainbow hues, and
trlnkoti numerous and beautiful. Tho
gaping crowd bid eagerly for the tinseled
gew-gaw- s, not thinking of tho former
owner. Perhaps while the harsh voice of
the auctioneer called Going, going, gonol
to these flaunting yanltles Sister Felicia,
as she is now known, was counting her
beads in her silent cell, hoping and. dream
ing of the better life.

BROADBRU.

WHAT THE MILLS BILL MEANS FOB LA
BORING MEN.

1. It means Cheaper Clothing. Tho Mills
bill takes the tax or duty off wool, thus
reducing the cost of woolen goods and cn.
abling the worklngman to buy for the same
price he pays y clothing that will con'
tain less shoddy and moro wool,

It means Cheaper Food. The work
lngman now pays a heavy tax on every
nnunil nt salt, or ftiipar that lie npe.s. Tho
Mls b!,ftakM the duty off salt enttrcly,
and reduces that on sugar,

3. It means Cheaper Houses. Tho home
of every mechanic In the land costs far
moro than It ought owing to tho taxes on
the materials used In Its construction,
levied for tho sole benefit of the forest- -

owners of Michigan and Maine and the
mine-owne- of tho Western and Middle
States. Tho Mills bill puts lumber, brick
and building-ston- e on the free list, and re
duces tue tax on iron, copper, lead, zinc.
paint, slate, tools and otuer articles used
In building.

4. It means Less llc.nl to pay. The 1 ess
the cost of building the moro houses will
be built and In the market.

5. It thus means More Employment for
tue multitude of people engaged in or de
pendent on tne building trades.

u. it means wore employment tor tuose
engagod In woolen manufactures. Tuo
manufacturer ccts ills material meaner,
and can thus afford to sell cheaper
without cutting wages, finds a wider mark-
et, and will thus extend his plant and bust- -

ness,It It docs not mean Free Trade, but
lower duties on Iho raw materials of manu
facture and the necessaries of life.

8. It means in short, that the Democratic
party has as ever, the Interests of
the laboring classes nerest to Its heart, and
Is now advocating in the Mills bill a meas
ure that will necessarily increase tho welfare
and prosperity of tho laboring peoplo of
tLls country.

New Advertisements,

V CRpYALS'.1! J

AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TI.I,nAnHl...M..n. ... .. ... . I . ..
strength and wholesomcness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, aium or nuosniiaiB powucrs. oom oniy
Inicans. ltoval Baking rowdcr Company, loo
wan aired r,. x. auv4-in-

DR. G. T. FOX
112 Main Street, Dath, Fa.

AT EASTOK, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
ATALMtyTOWN, AME11IOAN HOTEL, TIll'llSDAY
AT 11ANOOR, BEOADWAY HOUSE, MONDAYS.
At and Satubdays.

Offlco Hours From 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Practice
limited to diseases of the I

Eye.Ear, Nose&Jhroat
KTA so. iteiraei.onoi ine tyes lor we aaiusi

To Wlioin it Mav Concern.

All persons are hereby forbid harboring
or trusting my bou uuuii uuuK&uujeier, jas i

l win not bo resuonsiue for any ucdis con -
traded by mm. uiias. ioNQKAMEitEit,

l'acicerton, uct. o, jtsea. aw

WM. R ADAM'S
MICROBE

KILLER
The Great QBRM

or BACTERIA
DES1 tOYER.

To Cure Disease.
Remove the Cause.

PhvtleUu. bv tdentlfie reiearchtl.lilve discovered

re the cause ot disease.
The MichomKillkx CURES by dittrmittgtht

mtcrcttu at the lame time Jurifitt tit tUoJwi
huildt tip Ihi lytlim. Mr. Kadam has established
ractory no. 4in rmiaaeiphla,

Offlce at 8ia Arch Street.
Invalids and persons suffering from'CATARRH,

BRONCHITIS.CONSUMPTION.MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM, Diseases of the Blood, etc.,
by writing or calling at above address, wUl receive
circulars elvinz the historr of the Micaoaa Killih
and the cures Ft has made. Agencies will be cstab.
Ilshed in Pennsylvania. New Terscv. Delaware. Ma.
ryland, and District of Columbia, which this Factory
wui supply. inu oennioae is

A BURB RE3TORATIVE TO HEALTH.

STjAcraspxi

Fox XTlioiimtitism.
THE OniPPLE. THE cunt.

LnriU, U.ii.,
fcrw.U, Mm., Jilrt, lilt.J.l. If, llll. aU.mi.-Ur- , Lwti

ttt, Ltwll Dtaall, til r.ii Ui jut iut
HvAj It.Srsl "Orim ape n, aas. laftrms
Beslatea, a boy of II. tl.t U. Uj Orll ftakll-- a,

to 111 k.lM tm whswMfMrrlft
till W SrltahM, 111 1 cntokH, Hi TM

Uft ka rt tot twt wri by II. JawM MV
SMitas u( mM ktt t Ulllll ainrllul). ,
ttrlMn.i. a. mi Btlai4 jtrauttl, TSa
kin It. JtMti OU to rrt yeus aaaa ai fctia eaa
ca It. bitihritiM U aw .t wii ntrf Uj
M w tot eraUfcM tat at toaaaal Uteri e4t
wnt ko vllbtat uUlaly waiss. a taVss
ts." t. tatr si tuu

MO. 0. OiaOSB 09. oii.io.o.oiaooo,uj.
CSXOKIO CAIXi 41 TXAU' MAHDIM CSMD

mitAKiimT.
nana oaiii mow awat aanowi

own rxucAimmTt
Bold by DmstUlt and Dtalert BctryUhtf.

Tha Charles A. Yogeler Co,, BltO.,ldil.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

00 TO

E, H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else,
whero for tbosamo quality or good!.

July 18, 1885 ly

$1" ..
13 WEEKS.
The rOMOE GAZETTE will be mailed

ecurcly wrapped, to any addrass in tho Unl
cd mates rorturco months on receipt oi

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters.

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y Franklin Squabb, N. Y

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
nas secured the agency for tho following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safo and Reliable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT.,

Accident Inflemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Augl5,88-l- y

Catawr H ELY'S

CREAM BALM.

MAMBm Cleanses tha Nasal

Fassages, Allays

Fain and Inflam-

mation, Ileals the

Sores, Restoies the

Senses o f Taste

and Smell.

HAY --EEVER TRY tiif. CURE.
A nartlelo applied Into each nostril and h agree-
able. Frlco 00 cents nt drngglsts ; by matl,resls-tere-

cocents. FLY IlltOS., 08 Warren street,
New York. sept32-wl- 8

To Wlioui it may Concern.

This Is to notify all persons that my wife EM
MA STEIGKUW'ALT. neeMOYFU, having left
my bed and board without Just cause or provl-catlo- u

I will no longer pav anv debts of her con-
traction, all ot which you will hereby tako notice
and observe Iiom this date,

RICHARD STEIGERWALT.
Nls Hollow, Mahoning twp. 6eptl,bS-3-

PEMETON SEMINARY.
PENNINGTON, N. J. 40th. Year.
On direct line of Ii. It. from Lehlghton,
THOMAS JIANLON. 1). U... I'resdenl l

Commended by Dr. McCosh. lixcells in health,
discipline, homo comforts and scholarship.
$260 covers all expenses nnd extras but Art and
Music. Catalogues very beautiful and complete.

augt8-- U

PUBLIC SALE
There will be exposed to public vendue, on

Saturflay, Octolier 6U, 1888,

at ONE O'CLOCK r. M., at the resldeuco of
CHAKLES A. Illicit, dee'd., Ill tho boiouKli of
ijeuigmuii, aruuu cuuuiy, ru., iiiu lonowinc
goods and chattels, to It : Ono wash machine,
4 bed steads and bedding, 1 bed set, lot carpets,
1 silver watch, 1 ctipboawt, 3 mlirois, 1 lounge,
IS chairs, l extension table, l sewlntr machine.
1 clock, 1 sink, l range, l Iron kettle, lot of
queensware, Knives and forks, &e. Due attend
ance win uo Riven unu iiiu terms oi saio mado
known on the day above mentioned, by

ItliUllEN Jj'liNbTElLMACHEH,
Sept 11,8- 8- 3w Administrator.

Dr. BetU Xrnold. Ml. Corp., WoomockiLlti,

ADMINISTHATOT? 'S Sale
v t aluaulu

fursuant to an order of thA Ornh.ns rvtnrt
of Carbon county, Pennsylvania, will be s nt
Lehlshton, on the premises, In said c,,uuiy, on

Saturday, Octolier 20th, 1!

at THREE o'clock P, M., the following described
Ileal Estate, late of C. A. HECK, deceased, to

i au mat nortuwaruiy one-na- n part ot aIwn lot, piece or parcel ot ground, situate and
ueiug in tne uorougn oi iingntoii, carbon
county, l'a., being lot number 224 In thogiound,

or niot oi tne cam iiorongu ot jnighUin,
ounded and described as follows, to wit:

by Lehigh street, on the south by the other halfpart ot said lot. No. 234, of which this Is the
northwardly one-ha- lf part, and on the west by
Apple Alley, containing In front, or width, on
said Lehigh street, 33 feet and extending nt that
width 189 feet and 9 Inches to said Annie Alloy
The improvements thereon are a large and rou- -

Yciueuv

Two-Stor- y Dwelling House,

20x26 feet and all necessary outbulUlnes.
Terms and conditions will be made known

Bl imiv sua pinco oi saie, uy
UUUUfc-."- , riiltUMA(JIlEll.

Stpra-t- i Administrator.

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, .,

Losseo of Dolar Stotio Quarry,
is now prepared to, supply at short rollco .

AllKMsof BUILDING STONE,

of tho very best quality at prices tho LOW-
EST. Persons contemplating building
will positively sayo money by calling on

LEOPOLD MEYERS, Packcrton,
and learning prices. mnrS-O-

J. T. HUSBAUM, Lehlghton,
will also furnish prices on application.

FOUND !

On tllO ODDOSlte aids ot the AS. Hnllm-wl- .

In tlio ltoroiiRli of LclilRlilon, Iii wliat I known
at ltertieh'.i Woods, a 11UANI) NKW 8 1ST 0'HINULB HAllNESil wrapped In a 1.ik, also a

lilRliton, proving property and raying expenses
can securo the same. If tint cl.ihnnil within n
days it will bo sold to pay expeuses.

Steam Renovating Co.,
WEST BROADWAY,

MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Cahpkts and Feathers made Clean
and Fhf.e fhom Dirt and Moths,

AH work called for and returned frco of
charge.

All fori Guaranteefl.
Sept 22-t-

IIOItACE nEYDT. JOHN SEAUOLDT, Jn.

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemcrer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Offlce: Bank street.

Prompt attention given to every kind ot

To Whom It May Concern.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
sell or glye to my husband WILLIAM E.
BLANK, under penalty of prosecution any
intoxicating Beverages, all of wlilcu you
win fiercoy tase notice.

MRS. W. E. BLANK,
Lehlghton, Swks.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
There will be exposed to public sale, on the
premises in the Borough of helilgliton, on

Saturday, Octolier 6a 18S8,

at TWO O'CLOOK I". M tlio following valuable
lte.il Estate. Two certain lullolnlnc lots of land
bounded and described as follows, to wit: lle- -
(tinnnig at a corner o: a lot or land owned b
ltobeit Waipnud marked In tlio plan or plo:

pees, west ninety feet to a ten foot wldo alley,
llience along said alley, south seventy degrees
west ono hundred and forty feet, thenco in and
along line of lot No, Five of said plan south

and one-ha- lf decrees. cast ninety feet.thenrn
In and along lot No. too, north seventy degrees,
east one hundred and forty feet to placo of be-
ginning, being lots Three and Four of said plan
or plot with tlio appurtenances, ltelng tho real
estate of Jacob If. llelney, lately deceased.

Terms and conditions will bo made known on
uay saie ami uuo aiicmmnco given uy

ltOHEUT S. HEIN'Ky, Administrator.
Sept. lS-t-

A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tho tinder.slened offers bin Fai-iii- . alinfitn In

Mahoning Valley. Carbon county, l'a., at private
sale. The Faun contains 00 acres, ot which 83
acres aro cleared and under a high state of cul
tivation, tne balance is good timber laud. The
Improvements are n Two and a Half Story Stone
Dwelling House, 31x20 feet with Frame Kitchen
10x34 feet. Barn 35x75 feet with all nceessarv
outbuildings. Apply to

. ii. u. hum, un tne rrcnuscs.
Sept. 15, 83 tf

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forbid trespassing on

my lands In East Tenti, Carbon Co.. Pn., for hunt-
ing, fishing ornny other purpose. All trespass-
ers will be dealt with according to law.

PHILIP SCHOCH,
AuE.23-- 4 w. Kast Tenn, Pa.

iiitve uie largest, cneapesr,

-- AND-

HOUSEKEEPERS SUPPLIES.

place
certainly be at

chasing any
furnished at

WILL SAVE

low in

2 5

Boys

Building,

Henry Nolf,
AT THIS OAnriON IS NOW

an Accoinnioflation 'Bus,

TUB

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

rattles called for nt their Homes by Leaving or- -
at any of the hotels.April a, 1887

H. B. REINOHL,
tlraduato ot riilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY I
IN ALL its luiAKnnun

Perscryatioii of tlio a Specially.
uti'iwi uuuitm I'Tomsa. ill, 106 1. In.

OAK Market Maneh Chunk.

DKANOIt OFFICE!
- MAUCH - CHUNK,

n...,?S?!j,.?ora Nortl1 of
OFFICE HOUltSi Tto OH. in. m.April

Dr. 0. T. HORN,
AT THE

Contra! Drug Storo,
Orr. THE TUBLIO

Street, Lehighton,
IS HEADQUAKTEltS FOU

Drugs nnd Medicines,

Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,
Largest Assortment of Library

Lamps !

Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles I

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good lit. But if yon need SPECTACLES It Is
much that the KYIS should be
accommodated with correct lenses alfd u proper-I- v

fitting framo which will brine the lenses
beforo the centre of tho eye. If voulmyyour spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will llud thoabovo points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS CareMy Gomponufled.
0CU5-18S- 7

Machine Shop.
Tho undcisltrned announces to tlic

citizens of Iydiluliton and tlio surrounding
country tbat he has opened a shop for tlio

Repair
Machinery !

Such as Implcments.'Sharpen-In- g

Lawu Mowers, (Irlndlug Planer Kulves,Paper Cutter Knives, Scissors, &c: Steam Fit-
ting and Pump Work, and manufacturing Drain
1' ans, Farm Rollers, Root Cutters, &e.

All work nt the lowest prices.

G. MITCHELL
In of Gabel's Hardware

LEHIGHTON, Peuna.
Aprll28. ly

Estate Notice.
F.state of THOMAS late of theHorougli ot Carbon county, l'a.,

deceased.
All personsknowlnKthennelvcstobo Indebted

to said Estate are requested to tnako Immediate
and those having legal claims against(lie same, will present them without delay Inproper order for settlement to

JULTA A. KEMEItEIt,
JOHN Executors.

Horaco Heydt, Attorney.

oest and oi

will

and grades of heaters on
at exceedingly low prices,

YOU DOLLARS !

unu extremely

4.00 and 5.
at

5.00 and on up.

Square, EALLBNTOWN- -

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to yolir advantage to buy you

HEATERS,

to select from. That

more

' WM. S. KUHN'S,
Opposite the Valley Round House, North Street.

it a to see the celebrated "Trvinf? Tltinfft" nur.
other. All makes

and short notice and

1IOUBE

di-
rectly

An Extraordinary Exhibit
TTnll 0rAlrriOto T

I
Satin-line- d throughout.

V. and Forth,
and The best over offered.

Men's Fall Suits, $5.50, $7.00, $8.50, $10.00 and

price.
Boy's 3., $5.50, $6.75 and $8.00.

Pants' Suit $1.25,
4.00 and
Boys Kilt Suits to

Overcoats
450 Heavy Overcoats, 34 to 44 measure,

;

In FALL and OVERCOATS to we direct to our
Scotch in many at $10, )2., $15 and on up. Surprising for value and

Our PANTALOON Department over 300 For style,
and price they cannot be

Our FURNISHING Department Is filled with new and goods
knit underwear, k In vim, neeckwear, Ac. Our $1.00 fine dress
shirt, for fit, and price cannot be Try one no fit, no sale. ,

Koch & Shankweiler
Allen Centre

-- DETWHEN

..ders

Dr.

Teeth

HALL, Square,

EAST
nndfitoTp.

SQUAttB

Bank Pn.,

Pure

Pino

Wall

Important

Agricultural

W.
Rear

Store.

KEMEItEIt,

payment,

SEAUOLDT,

stock

hand

Verv iiouuy,

2.00, 2,50, 3.00, 3.50,
1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.?5,

4.00,

where

Bank
Make point ln(nrn

$10.
$12. $15. $15.

$18. $20. value

$12.

long Pant's Suits $4.,
Boy's Short 1,50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50,

5.00.
years,

of

guaranteed

Lehlghton,

Scptl,68-0-

newest

Mens' from breast
3.75 worth 6.00.

SUITS measure, attention special
ChovioU atterns,

character.
contains different patterns.

quality excelled.
GENTS seasonable

jackets, jerseys, hosiery,
quality matched,

Hotel

1 M TrHS
For if You Do

U will see that We are Selling

Ladies Shoos from $1.00 Up.
Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.

Mens' Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Mens' Boots from $1.85 Up.

Boys Boots, we have them at all Prices.
Rubber Boots.Lninberinan's Boots and

Bearer boots at all prices.

Men's Suits from $5.00 on Up

Boy's and Children's Suits
at ibices to suit everybody. And a

complete line of
G-ENTT- UMPIKWEAlt,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
7

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Trunk

Come and see us before
We can please you in style

and prices.

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

We nre showing complete lines of Fall Jackets, plain and
braided, black and colors, made of Jersey, Jersey .Broadcloth and
Kersey. We call special attention to our $5.00 Jersey Jackets,
all-wo- tailor-mad- e, bound with silk braid.

JACKETS.

mm ma
634 Hamilton Street, Penn'a.

October SO 1887

A GENTS WANTED ! !

To canvass (or ono of tlio largest, oldest
established, BEST KNOWN NU1WEH-IK-

In the couutrv. Most llhernl terms.
Unequalled facilities. tlENBVA NUKSUltY.
USWbllSIieU 1840. W. T. SMITH, C1ENKVA,
N. Y.

Bcwaro ot Fraud, as my name and tho price anstamped on the bottom ot all my advertised thoet
botoro leaving tho factory, which protect the weareri
affalfut high prices and inferior goods. It a dealer
offer. TV. L. Douslaa shoes at a reduced price, oisays he has them without my name and price stamped

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

FOR

.Theonlr etlf 93 SEA MIESS 8hoa imooth in.
to Irecetved

what
a welt fine. Equal cutlom-nud- a

hoes coitlnBT from Id to 9.

..Wsisr a h it.M
W. I. UODGI.Atj SJ2.BO 8ITOK Is unexcelledheavy wear, llest Calt bhoe lor the price.

pair ought to wear a a year.
W. C DOIIOLA8 Hi HHOB ron BOYS ishe,t8chool Shoo loUie world.
yV. JL. DOUGLAS 81.78 School

cuauca w toe bet lshoes la t he worldT
hAJi,S?5?.,,a Conrna, Button ni Lace. If not sold

w. Li DOUGLAS, Brookton, Mass.

1 MEHRKAM &; SON, Apis,
LI1EIOHTON PA.- -

ioeSn &c &d
purchasing else-

where.

House

FALL

a
Allentown,

.rnV GT7lni

D. J. KISTLER
Itespectfully announces to public that lie has
opened a NEW UVKUY8TAllLE,nndtlmthe la
now oreparcd to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or liuslness Trips on the shortest no-
tion and. most liberal terms. Oritur left at thn
"CnrboG Housa" will receive prompt attention.

OlrtllUM UH IVUJITIt BTHUKT,
next tho Hotel, Iehl2hton. janJ2-Y- J

A MODEL PRESS
WUl do all yoor

i vwu rnnung ox
' earn money print
, lue for others.
I Your boy can

run It. Outflta,
I wiiu From CUB. 90,

110. S20. or mn-- o
according to alio-o- na

In usa all over tha
world.

Full information in
a book called How

Freewlth
samples of Modix:
preas wort, upon ap-- i

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY, UnTd,

N SI2 Arch Strut, PhUitfsleht'V ZssK&l
See what is said about

The Model Press.
My Model tress netted me In three month oyer

moo- -I never bad Instructions In printing
yet I set an and printed 10.000 deposit tickets

Press cost me the first two months, --Have dona
about f800.00 worth of work on my No, 1 Model
Proas It hiAt nil. After three Tears' iiia T

Iflnd try Model Iress as good as new. The
IModol Tress Is wU built una ought to last aalf
a century.

The Model Press
Ii fully equal tc tha largest and costliest iss- -

chines for Una Card and QENEKAI. DUSINESa
nrlntlne. Anr smart boy can turn out hundred
of dollars worlli of work every ysar, even vrltti
one o the smaller sliea. Addrtae.

Td Model Pbess Co., Ltd.,
. 013 Arch Stast,

f!2?f.?,H.TAtlK'?. or wax" tiikbau burtionmy Model I'ress the day after It. IV&l&memmikaVt my Model
onir

for

man

the
YOUTH'S

wear

tho

tolrlnt.

mji2-j- i rstusiu'iiu, p,


